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WHAT WE BELIEVE
–
		
–
		
–
		
–
		
–

We believe that this ministry must be based on the Bible
as God’s unfailing Word.
We believe that God exists in three persons – the Father,
the Son and the Holy Spirit.
We believe that Jesus Christ died that all who believe
in Him will be saved, by grace alone.
We believe in a risen Lord and we wait for
His imminent return.
We recognize the need to preach the Gospel to every creature.

WHO WE ARE
We are a ‘Holiday Church’ and everybody is very welcome.
The Evangelical Fellowship is the English speaking branch
of a Swiss evangelical free Church, founded in 1909,
with around 70 meeting places in Switzerland.
Please send me “Interlaken News” regularly by post/e-mail
Please send me evangelistic literature or DVD
name:

address:

(or e-mail):

.....................................................................................
.....................................................................................
.....................................................................................

Please send or mail this coupon to P. Kunz (address above)
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Depending on the tourist situation,
there might be additional ‘all English’
Sunday services, on the 1st and 3rd Sundays
in June, July and August.
For details see: englishservices.gfc.ch

Welcome !

Evangelical
Fellowship
Fr
ei

Every 2nd and 4 th Sunday throughout
the year, at 10 am (integrated into the
local GfC church, at the same address)
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Fellowship News
June to August 2022
EVANGELICAL FELLOWSHIP
GEMEINDE FÜR CHRISTUS
Freihofstrasse 16
3800 Unterseen/Interlaken
Switzerland

LI SH TR A N SL ATI O N

12 June
26 June
3 July *)
10 July *)		
(17 July
24 July 		
31 July *)
7 August *)
14 August
28 August

Preacher: Peter Kunz
Preacher: Thomas Kunz
Preacher: Peter Kunz
Preacher: Peter Kunz
in Steffisburg, see below)
Preacher: open
Preacher: Peter Kunz
Preacher: Peter Kunz
Preacher: Peter Kunz
Preacher: open
*) additional ‘all English’ services

Motto Text

„The righteous will flourish like a palm tree, they will grow like a cedar
of Lebanon; planted in the house of the Lord, they will flourish in the
courts of our God. They will still bear fruit in old age, they will stay
fresh and green” Psalm 92:12-14.

GENERAL INFORMATION
We warmly welcome you to this international service in the name of the
Lord Jesus Christ. The service is in German and the main thoughts will be
translated for you, marked with *) are additional ‘all English’ services.
Families: older children are welcomed to the service. Parents with small
children can listen to the message in the basement.
Offering: There are two boxed next to the exit of the hall. The offering goes to
the Lord’s work of ‘Gemeinde für Christus’ Switzerland (gfc.ch).
There is a small selection of Bibles, Christian books and tracts in English
and other languages. Tracts are for free.
Toilets are outside the main entrance to the church.

CHURCH NEWS

Obituary: on 4 May 2022 Michael ‘Mick’ Pearce died at the age of 81, after a
longer time of illness. We express our deepest sympathy to his widow Pat
and his son Steven and daughter Ayleen and assure them of our prayers.

All correspondence to the pastor’s address: Peter Kunz, Freihofstrasse 16,
CH-3800 Unterseen, Tel. +41 33 671 37 06, peter.kunz@gfc.ch

Invitation

SUNDAY WORSHIP, 10 am

Convention in Steffisburg with the theme
Growing – rooted – blossoming / Mission Celebration (Sat afternoon)
At ‚Gemeinde für Christus‘, Bernstrasse 75, 3613 Steffisburg
(motorway exit ‘Thun North’)
Friday 12 July		
9.45am 1.45pm 5.00pm 7.45pm
Saturday 13 July		
9.45am 1.00pm 7.45pm
Sunday 14 July		
9.45am 1.45pm
Simultaneous translation into English and other languages

EVANGELICAL FELLOWSHIP – PART OF THE GFC

Since January 2021, the ‘Evangelical Fellowship’ is now integrated into the
local GfC church. The services take place at the same place. At 10 am on
the 2nd and 4 th Sunday of each month someone with a fair command of
English welcomes visitors and translates for them.
This summer we expect English speaking tourists again. See addition ‘all
English services’. 17 July you are welcome to the convention in Steffisburg
(see details above). Should you be around on any other Sunday, please
contact us and we will make sure that you are welcomed at the GfC church,
usually meeting at 2pm (details: englishservices.gfc.ch).

MISSIONARY NEWS AND PRAYER POINTS

Outreaches in Interlaken 2022: We have been given permission by the
local authority for the following activities. We value your prayers and
invite you to participate in the outreaches.
Literature outreaches: With the support of members from other churches,
on the following dates: 8 June, 22 June, 8 July, 20 July, 3 August, 24 August,
7 September and 21 September, from 4 pm to 8 pm. There will be short
times of prayer and information. Meeting point at the Chrischona Church
or than later at the literature stand at the ‘Market Place’, near ‘Tea Room
Rieder’. We offer literature in different languages. More information
on a separate flyer or from Hans Moor (+41 78 783 96 17) or Markus
Frauchiger (+41 79 663 40 99).
Open-air services on Saturdays: 10 July, 23 July, 6 August and 13 August,
at the ‘marketplace’ opposite the post office, at 8 pm. Please pray for the
planning (Bible messages in German, youth choir, alphorn group, brass
band, etc.).
The OM ‘salamu aleikum project’ will take place again this summer, 6 to
20 August (see flyer).

